HISTORY OT LA VEP.KIN
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By llaud 11, Judd
. (Ies0)

Laverkin is situated in a beautiful
known
as the Laverkin Bench. rt is surrounded varley
by
rriirs
u
19vely vier.r of the pine va11ey li"""t"i"-"1' be seen
"rrd
in
the distance- rt lies on the North side of the nio virgin.
opposite Flurrieane and five mil"= s""irr-oi
rt is kno*n for its beaut,ifur tocaii"", ia" roqoervirre.'
sprendid
orchards and vineyards and fine privite iesiainces.
LaVerkin is near the Cedar-Zion Canyon highway, the
fierds joining said road. The Laverkin
Hot Hineral
popular bathing resort, is situated
in the
:prrlgs,.a
lu-o vJ-rgrn Canyon, immediately South of the tovrn.
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The town obtains water for culinary purposes fronr
springs six miles al.ray, a short
distanci iro.it or roe;"rville,
from which source the-r-rater is piperl i"-tir" Laverkin
townsite where it is taken into evely-home.
It woukl noi.be a complete history if we did not qo
back and give a 1itt1e or Lrre backgrouia-"r it=-ro"";J"
and coloaizer.
k
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Thsmas Judd o'as born at Birkenhead, Eng.land. At the
of eighteen was baptized into the churcfr
g.=o, Crrrist
of Latter-Dty saints and three days 1ater, asofthe eldest
son of the family, assumed the re-sponsibiiity t,i-u.i;;r;g
his mother and-far:rily of small chiid.ren to ulah,
iather
preceded them. Arriving at st. George in his
11y1"g
octobei
1854, rvhen st" George sas less than three years
he
found the- only home his father had, for their r.ras old,
a
dugout.
!,hrough the pioneering experiences of those iarly
Ye r'rent_!{-hil.
days.
in England, he r.rirkeit at a brass i"a-"ti""i
Thi.s
earty
?h9p.the firm of business experience helped hi; d-;;;;"_
izing
"!.rooley, Lund and. Judd.
co,'. a6ing
business in st. George ana sitver Reef, ait.rc.
thri"i;;
iitti"
mining to+m near Leeds.

age

,

L

rn_the year r88B, r+hile making one of his trips fron
sirver Reef to canaan, the heaciqrraituis
tt*ii-rivesioc*
industry, he went by vray of Toqrierville,"ipassea
over the
LaVerkin Bench, at that ti.me
only
is'.
grazing
ptace
_used
for cattle or*ned by.peop1" or roquervili;. **, aein!--greatly interested in agricurturJ and rroiiicuri""",- i"ca*le
interested in this fertire prace, and
that'tt"-Rio virgin carri?d u surplul ainount oft""*i"g
r.rater,
v;ondered
if
by makingi a canar on the East side or tne-mountair, urir,tirrg
it around the southern end if water could be put on this Flat.
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on his return to st. George, he
l.rith
r. c. I'lacParrane, an engineer, as to conferred
the
feasibirity
getting the water upon the eench. rn Novenber rgaa, of
Engineer I'lacFarlane macre a prelimir",ary- i.rrvey and it was
decided it would be shorter and much lh..pnr
to tunnel
through the mountai-n than make a canar ari the
v;ay ii"""a
}E.

After the Engineer,s favorable
a survey of
the tunnel and canal vrere mad,e and inreport,
ihe earry spring of
1889, work v,'as corrienced. and pushed through at a cost'of
over $30,000-00. Thomas Judd decided !o org..rrize
a company and in June 1BB9 the LaVerkin Fruit and Nu.s.iv-co.
yas incorporated with Thomas Judd as presicrent, riiiii"*
Roe, Robert c. Luncr , Thomas p . cottam, samuel iudcl , r . c.
MacParlane, Robert G. Mceuarrie and David
H. llorris as
Secretary.
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Frank pendleton and Andrew l,rinsor vrere
first to
strike a pick into the mountain on the east the
side.
only worked a short time when Joseph Bryner took hiswinsor
prace.
Later charley Larson and John ttci,tell joined them. anlther
crew of men soon started on the west iiae. rt took about
two years to comprete, the tr.ro parties
in the auart.,
of the mountain, one being a f ew inchesmet
higher tr,an trreother. This !'ras considered a great feat oi engineering
in those days. The tunner meaiured g4o feet when finished.
Frank pendleton and John pierce finished up the
contract-January 6, 1891. The canal starting- later last
than
the
tunnel vrasn't finished until about ApriI.
DurilS the construction of the tunnel, a large cave
of- crystar staractites and stalagi::rites was encountered
a smalI portion of it extenced iito the tunner eausi.nq and
a
weak pLace that gave them a great deal 0f troubr.,-iiinougrr
it was f luined. Later the f rume vias taken
and the
cavity r.ras filled with rock and gravel andout
ceraented over,
The bui.lding of the canar froin the head d.oru,n to the
tunnel is'almost a history in itself.
part of the project s,'as in proqress while
tunnelThis
vlas under construction, but wai siarted a littlethe
later and like the tunnel, was cone by days rvork at first,
later by contract.
Thomas rsom, of virgin 1.ras anong the first to comrnence
construction rnork on the cana1. He was joined rv rriiii."
and John rson, John spendlove, liephi Hori<man, chirrey Jones,
Edwin Bal1ard, liate Badger and otlers frorn
nir"i-s"tlr"ments; arso, Andre,..r i,Jinsor, John l{c}Iei1, chailel'
"i
Larson, Hector i.lceuarrie, Flenrl, nidingr, Thonas p. ""a-tut
Cottan
and others fron st. Georqe. Hector l.lieuarrie sr. did
ahu
blacksnith v,.ork

-'{
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Ehe vrages vrere $1.00 a day and board, but due to
the hazardous !.rork, it vras raised to 91.50 a day and most
of this vras drarvn in nerchanclise from the "I.Iooleyr Lund
and Judd" store. The men had. tents and camped al the
head of the ditch, _moving down as the work progressed..
charley tarson assisted. by Jcihnny Gillerbloom vrere the
cooks for the St. George camp

of men vrorked at different places along the
-Groups
canal,
but rhomas rsom vrorkecl from the head dor.m tfirough
the plaster ledges to vrithin sight of the tunnel. certain
sections of the canal were designated b1r the ones v;ho were
in charge, such as the Cottam H;dgate, Lottam Ledges,
McQuarrie Duckpond, Riding Headgaie (built by Heniy ii-aing),
Jud.d Fil1 and Judd point
The sork was finished, Tunner and canal vrere cornpleted
and the great day hacl arrived to turn the water onto Lhe
thirsty land. Completed, but. not without heartbreaking
faj-lures was this project achieved, for when the rvater
was turned 1n, a section of the canal ruhich had to pass
through gypsum formation, dropped out. The water r.rent
through it like a sieve, tearing huge holes in the side
of the mountain.

(

Many becarre discoura-qed, but Thomas Judd had too much
involved. he eourd not quit now. so he mortgaged his home
in St. George to raise the rnoney needed to buy-material
and went to rlrork and flumed the worst places and, necessary
repairs. The water again t,'as turned in, this time rrith

more success.

Engineer l,lacFarlane was hired to survey the land, and
on AugusL 27 to 31, 1891, it vras layed. off in ten-acre
blocks rvith tr.ro rods streets around each block with the
dxception of the main street running North and South which
was four rods. Frank Pendleton plor+ed the first ten acres
on the Bench at, the South end.

During the construction of the tunnel and, canal,

?horrnas

Judd had rented a block of land on the East side of l^Iashington
and planted a nurseryl trees and vines were brought and
planted on the Bench. Each year more land was plor+ed and
more trees and vines were planted.

(

Samuel Isom had the contract to plor.r tvrenty acres on
the Flat, and rarith the help of Hyrum Hastings ancl John fsom,
plowed and planted into alfalfa and grain.
On the west side of the tunnel the canal r+as buiLt south
around the end of the Bench, but from the tunnel north, it
was only built as far as the tarmsite survel'. Later Riley
Savage of Toquerville and Janes Turner of I'Iashingtonr.took
ttre contract to build the eanal around the North of the
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to bring all avairabi-e land. under curtivat,ion.
There was no end of trouble with the canal, and it
was thought at one time that this projeci would
to
be abandoned. I{ore-ledges caved iir, f}unes gavehave
rray,
great gulries washed out nhere the iro*.s were, and in
order to save the orchards and. crop"
a"ii"g trre summei,
a crer{ of men }rere hired to vrork oir ttre
caial
day. some of these men were- RiJ.ey and r*i1ti"*
"i;ht';;d
;;;;g;;the Jackson Brothers and wirriam ,iheol"ia of Toqueiriiir";
John and Frank Rid,ing, charley r,arson ind otirers of
St. George; Jirn Turner of i{aslington; Jobn *rra-Wifiir*
fsom, Robert wilson and others fiora virgin.
John Ridingrs wife, Elizabeth Riding, offered to cook
for the men for-her board.
.Tudd iccepted her
offer, aad she came the first Thomas
of
June Lggz aird remainea
until the last- of september. she was the first ,r,o*r' to
ever live on the eenlh.
while the tunnel was und,er construction, a bunk-house
t'ras built for the men to camp i1 so t"*forrry rooms,
built
of slabs, 'were added for lksl Riding .r,h
tauy.
=i*l.aronth-ore
she used to t'ie her baby in a jumpei and reave
him
srhire she carried the mens tunih,'i; ;--[it iln .in,*"p--}r"
"iorr"
ditch to them, -puIli-ng it as it was neari!
iu1i of
water. she had no fear then but many tim3s.tru.ys
sinle
his
wond.ered hovr she did it.
on her 20th birthd.ay in Ju1y, party vras held in the
bunkhouse. Friends from toquerviilea irere'invited-.rra--=o*"
of the first grapes and melorls were served to trre;;;r;;.
In_the
of 1893, a lumber house ?ias moved from
silver Reef lfrinV
for the caretaker, anrl placed on the
same lot
as the bunkhouse. The first iamily-to live here was
Sainuel_
carpenter, wife catherine and five-children. IIe supervised
the.pranli.tg-of other orchards and. the care of the canal.
rt is not definitely kno+m just hor"r long they lived
Then Allen $Iakeling and fam11y of st. e6orge eame toa;;;.
tlr9ir p1ace. They rernained hlre several y6*." sendingtake
the
chiLdren to school at Toquerville.
rt l.ias Thomas Judd's great desire to make Laverkin
a beautiful prace, "The Gaiden spot. of Dixie',.
were planted into almond trees vrure others weren""y-i"r"=
pllntetl
into peaches, apricots and grapes.
Almond trees r,rere
-the
planted.along both sides of
high:"ray through the Bench,
making it a beautiful sight,
He chose the southeast brock rear the hill for his orvn
beautiful private residence anrl had
it iJyea ort engrisrr
style with driver,'ays running from the
striets to the house
Bench

{

(

(
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vras to be built baek in the b10c]<.. The main
thlch
driver+ay came in at the !trorthr.rest corner aad
arong this nas
planted nut trees, roses, iris ano-many plants
and shrubs.
' up to this
time the stockholders ladn,t recei_ved any
returns on their investruents
and in order to ntaintain the
canalr pay off the hired *." i"e
other improvements,
it nas neeessary to borror.r,money_,*"*.
but
where sou1cl they borrovr it? ;:'i.-i""e the question was,
, a fr'end of
the stockhor-ders, of fered, to io.r, - tir.* the
amount needed
and take a mortgage on the land.-About rggs' other houses $rere moved. from sirver
Reef
and reconstructed into a five-roomed-house,
This was
placed betleen the bunkhouse
horae, Then
samuel Judd and famirv moved here
""a i.li["Iiagrs
fror*
st.
George
to take
charge ' The Bunkhousl n
then
used
a-s
girainery
a
storehouse trhile the leanto
"= at the bacx was used asora
blacksmith shop.

Laverl<in rirasn't thought of as a thriving Iittle
tor.rn
but r"as ro be a big ranch-of"iit"a-t,
.
stock
cornpany.
I{ou it }ras necessaiy to-chai:ge tneir'previous plans
and
d.ispose of some of irre land i; ;;;-;f f the inclebtedness.
I{ith the sare of the
land
interested
here, it was essential to have
""a-"Ir,lr!-u."o*ing
a
townsite.
irr.--"r"pe
along
the East hill was set aside
orr
into
lots
to
sold- The fruit trees r.rere eor:'neneing
""a-r.v"f to bear sc ihey be
had
plenty for their o*rr use and. *;t ;;nrls of fresh

frui-t

and d.ried

erere solcl.

Thomas Judd leased the Rio Virgin cotton
and l,Ioolen
Mill at, trashilgton; and whir"-irr.-liJ"=
**."
young,
he had
cotton planted hetween the tree ro"n= to be u='.a-.8,'tr.*
I,lill.
About 50 acres of som.e of the finest eotton ever
raised
in
this-part of the country
here. sorce melons &,€r€
planted on the tree rou-s;1'Jas-giro?rn
thi6 *"=
the
cotton pickers. ?he Judd and
".ry convenient for
Hakeling-boys
I{ulne
Brothers rvith George Judd -s otr*r=""i-rr"a" tae
""a-lir.
joa--Jr pi":.irrg
it. ?his \*as a uait<-ureaking ;"t,-i"a they_ r.rere
very happy
when school started. so they ;""ie i"""..
Thonras
hired
fndians to finish the job.The panic of 1g96 had its effect on the financial
eondirions of the country and it was felt
by a;-;Iockholders
. of the Laverkin Fruit and lfursery conpany. I,Ian1z became
and wished to disposE of it *ir froldincs, so
" dlscouraoed
the
companv ias di-ss;i;;;-";a eaci-r-ai"*-rJ;;-:.;;;Xr.'X3=i"
nr.
!ri*: interests

(

in the coxrpany, Thomas .rucrd, th* i"=g;;t stoek_
' holder, drew
the greateit portion
A section of
company land tras set asice- to be of 1and.
to
help
pay of f the
="i.aindebtedness- Thomas carried thi;-r"=por,=ibility
until it
was aII payed.
!{hen the land v,'as

divided,

sa.nuel Judd drew

the brcck
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containing the three buirdings. Thosras drew the section
t{est of the highr'ray, which wis alr ptantea
into armonas, uith
a few fruit Lrees scattered anong tirem.
A1l-en l{akeling.secured. employment at the tloo}en tli11s
so he movecl his_family to st. E"oig.. - simu*r
Judd lived
bere until the Fall 0I tggg then *"""a to- st. Georgie
to
put his children in school.
?homas Judd received a calr from the First presidency
of the L.D.S. Church; and on
Februury iAr lggg met +rith
President r'Ioodruff and cannon and ap6stle
teasdel in the
presidenils office.
infonnJd
;i;-ahut
they ,nintJa-ni*
to go into Nevada and-They
taice charge or trre--ilhite River colonization. He accepted the calr
would be betrer orr--boffr srlrituariy-l"A-ii;;;.i"iiv-^i"=
"ia tn.y fromised hin he
this undertaking- He thoulht of hi! nanch at r,averkin ancl
the heavy mortg'age hanging-over
it.
rf he could only,gret some good farniries to move here.
ilen vrho loved the soi-l ancl r.rerei't afrai-d
of hard vrork.
Through James pectol, r..'ho had. rrrorked on the
ranch for a
number of years, he contacted Joseph i"a-g."ry
Gubrer of
st. George and r.ras suceessful in llasirrq, Llr. llace
to irrem
for tvio years.

(
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11"*ry and rvife, susanna pi-chet, and smaLr son, rr,ith
Gubl_er, aoved here January l, 1g99, and iived in the
{o-seg!:
Itt:li"g h.me. - Later Joseph's
r.rife, Hary'a. Hunt, and. tno
children moved here, about Harch,
and liiecr in p"rt-oi irre
samuel Judd horoe while Jarnes pectol and
r.rife, Lina
occupi"ed the other part, James pectol being a thirdcurter,

party vrith the Gubler Brothers.
rt was a heautifur day vihen
family J-eft
St, George, but on the rvay they Joseph ancl a
storn and
by the time they reached itre aio"r,"orrit"red
virgin,-the
river
so high"tluy could not cross. so .loieph unhitched riisea
the
team, tied them !g !it" i{ag:cn for the night. p.rary took
two ehildren, walked up the hill" to her ne+: homel g"i.-'her
they lived for over t*o years. The Gubler fami.lies or.i"
the first to live here permanently.
Ehe canal was their greatest trouble,
it had to be
*ratched v?ry carefull-y. i}rey listened evenas
in
rippling soun6 as it ran olrer the roc}<sthe
":.grht
iire
{gI
!i,"
.,ltcn and r-f ever that sound stopped, they wouldaoo,*
leap
from
their bed, and half dressedr run for the iunnel. .loseoh
Gubler said he had run up the ditch rnany a night aiieliootea
tg Tt upper heacgate to Lurn the r.:ater iut, tien cone back
at day-break to see his tracks r1'here he had steopec oru, .
large rattlesnake coiled upon the bank. Laverkin was a
regular den of rattlesn.].,es r','hcn the people first no.,rud
here.
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Flhen the water rsent out of the d,itch, the wood.en
flumes v:ou1d dry out, leaving great cracks in them.
When the r.rater tras turned into the ditch again, these
cracks vould leak great streams of rvater. The rrrater
running over the hill- r..'ashecl Lhe dirt at?ay to such an
extent that it rvas feared the fLume r./ould fa1l in.
They had to chink up the craclcs in the flume and for
this purpose, Thomas Judd sen! all the trimmings and
rraste fron the cotton factory in ii,rashington.
Ehomas Judd has appointed Henry Gubler as land
agent both for himsel_f anrl for the Longany, to dispose
of land on the LaVerkin Bench to pay oif lf,.e
"o*pri1,
indebtedness on the land. rn Julyr-1900, while
iruyir.,q
a visit to the Joseph Gubl-er family, i,Jiliiam rar&y-ani
his r,,rife r^rere persuid.ecl to purchasl the samuel Judd,
property which r+as then for sale. This property consisted of the southeast block r:lus ten aires of- field
land and solc1 for $11500.80. wittian Hardy returned to
St. George and made arrangements to rlispose of his
property there so that he coulcl purchasl the land on
the LaVerkin Bench" In February, lg0l, he loaded his
family and all his earthly possessions into one covered
$ragon and moved them to his ner'r homeland in Laverkin.
This made three families nortr lj_ving on the Bench.

(

By this time the rease r*hich Joseph and Henry Gubler
had on the land had expired and these tr,ro men aecidea
to purchase land on the Bench and make it their home.
Ihey purchased the land of I^iilliam Roe and R. C. Lund
with a fer,r acres from Thomas p. Cottam. ?hey also bought
g_cguple of lots for thej.r homes. Duri.ng th; surn*"r oi
1901 they haured. rock from the hillside to be used for

buildil:gs.

(

tlorking together, the Gubl-er brothers built one-room
rock houses lrith basement for each of their f amilies,
in the sum::rer of 19s1. Josephts house was finished. ii-rst,
and he moved his fanily into it.
Later, he ad,ded, a lumber
lean-to for a kitchen.
Ayse Ashby bought the tunnel 1ot, then purchased the
house frorn l'{illiam_Irardy, in which Henry Gubler's fami}-y
had been living and moved. it onto this 1ot.. the Gubler
fa*rily r'.ovec into the samuel Judd hcuse untir their owrt
home could be finished.
Their home, like Joseph's l.ras
a one-room rock house rrrith cellar, and before the roof
was completely shingled, susanna hitched the team onto the
vra<ton, loading in all their belongings alone. She even
rolled their big Honne Corafort stove on brocn handles
across t,he room, through the doorway and onto the rvagan.
Eorv she acconplished this is stirr one of the tor.rn,s puzzles,
for when she arrived at her new hone, it took trr'o men to
l-if t the stove from the r*ago* and into the house.

B-
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rn 1901r- I'rarcelrus o. r'I5ight purchased
a 10t from
Thomas Jud. through his aoent,
Gub'er,
an. built
tr.ro rooms, inro r,rhich he ,ioveo -g?riy
sri=auerh
rsom,
and their fanily from vir"i".
.11;-;i1;l

l,Iarcellus was an excellent
blacksmith, as irell -='.-iood carpenter.
IIe usecl to
make a'r the barrers--;"; Er.,e *ori;;;;-;;"duced
on the
Bench. Ga110n cans rrere
days.
r,larcerlus
put heads into dandy
";k";;;*i"-it5l"
1""f"i", or anything that would
hold molasses. A qi*ui-aea:_
of canl was raised at
that timer drrd. *":.ii="J iIs tr:e
chief sweer.
George Joaes carne do*n from Irtrorth
creek the summer
of 1901 to help r+irliim
a.'ri.ray
on
his
farm. Thev
leased rhe Thomas p. cottanr r;;a
i"a"ii"'it
in coniection
sith the Hardy prop"rar:-*

(

About 1902, he purchasecl. three 10ts,
from Thomas
P. Cottam tand ana
oie-;;;; ?hornas Judd, intwo
the North_
east part of the tomsite.
He moved his wife and infant
son' I'trhitney, dor'rn from virqin,
*ooernil"i zo , rgoz, renting
the ltrortheast roo,o of the wiiii"*-nIiri"r.o*,.,
where thev
lived until he could ruiia-'a
room adobe home on hisown property, intc rrhich theyone
rr.oved during 1903.
fn the fal_1 of 1901, James Judd, John OxborrorE
and
Earl Ashworth broughi
from Lund
=ooe-ot tne-Juea-".ttr"
Nevada, to winter ieed-it-r."v*rkin.
art", getting the
cattle located, lhgy hauiea enough black
nearby hills to buiid u t""r-room rock rock from the
house on the Thomas
Judd proDertv. The ft'ouse-*.=
for
plastlrii:.r ui,
"o*pleted except
r"ril-tril"n"Iit'EriI*.Ioms
1"!"
beins
used
&riea rr"itJ J,a nuts, vzirile the hired man
Igt.,=t"ring
on
the Jud'd farnr used, the south two ;;;. for
camr: rooms.
fn the Sprina of L9A2, George Judd wit.h his
Louise I'Iiles, and-tr*
came to Laverkin from
'ife,
st. George to look arter
"rrii6r=n
his
father's-interests
and thev
rented the l.iortheast room of lrriffi.i*-UarJy,s
house
?hey lived rhere rhat
.ii*i]"'r"ii*tn"
Judd home
=*uo=,
ri/as compreted and Georgie
moved his'famiiy into it.
rhat
sarir,e FaI1, Thornas Ju<id moved
nis-iamr{-i"
from
}Ievada,
l'Irs' Judd remaining in si.-i.org. oritt'*rl
crrirdren so as
to put them in sch6o1.
In 1902 crops of fruit and nuts rnrere the heaviest
up to that. time and Thonas Jud.d
found-'it-rr""ossary to
hire extra help !9 Vattrer ttre- crops.
Anong the men
hired vras Ben i,olk,'a xeJrJ-',.oho
And even then soiile-of the-nuts orui-tr.,n., in this area,
were never-harvested.

(

Lorin Barnurn, an elderJ-y ma', r,riro had lived r_rith
the Juddf s in lievada,
th";;-g;ilg right on to
Laverkin, r'rhere he nade
"i*=-rttt
rri=-'rro*. tne'rJst of his 1ife.
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fhe people here still renernber the fine black tear:r he
drove and hor"r proud. he was of Lhem. lle r.las very industrious
and conservative and accumulated some means. Ha proved
to be a friend in need to the people here, helping many
of them out of their financial ditficulties.
!{ary Jane Judd, rvife of Thonras Judd, rnoved to taverkin
- the
in
spring of 1903, so George and Loui-sa moved back
to the Hardy horne f or the summer, renting the ttaro rear
rooms of their horne. The George Jones family rnas sti11
renting there, which made threE families in this one
_

home.

(

t

Thomas Judd vas deeply interested in the people of
LaVerkin and did all- he could to help those in- need,
accepting lahcr, ditch payr prod,uce or anything they
had to help them in paying for their land. itis r*ife
stood by him in aLl- of these undertakings r and Fras a
very industrious arrd hard-vrorking rrroman. :t !^ras a
comnon thing to see more than a dozen men rrho l,/ere assisting r+ith this great recl-amation project, sit do'*.n to her
table to a goocl meal. ?homas Judd was vrell knotrn throughout the I{est and many of their friends and acquaintancei,
tlaveling through, stopped to partake of their hospitality.
Often ?homas Judd pointed v;ith pride to Lhe fact that most
of the food they served rvas produced on their or.rn farn,
Al1en J. Stout of St. George scld his land in the
Irlashington field and moved his family onto a farm on the
LaVerkin Creek. He lvas arnong the first to purehase Iand.
on the Bench. He boughl 20 acres of farm land and a
building lot from Thoraas Judd. About L9A2, he purchased
the James Duffin .house in vrhich he and his family had been
living on the LaVerkin Creek, and moved iL onto his lot.
lle aclded more rooms to this house, making it rnore comfoitable for his fami-1y. He served as a Counselor in the
first Bishopric and was Chairman of the firs'r- School Board.
llrs. Stout rtas the first Relief Societ;, Presiient in
LaVerkin."

The Stout far:i1y r.ras prominent in tor*n and rrard
activities, Lal,lar serving as Secretary in various organizations. Great sorror.r came to the parents r.rhen their tt+o
so:ls, tal4ar and [filliam, died, as young r.en, both leaving
young famiLies.
Benjamin Del.1il1e of Rockville had married Georgianna
Sullivan, a daughter of Sarah Ann Stout. by a former
marriage. About L903, he bought a lot next to the Stouts
in LaYerkin, and moved a 1og cabin
he had bought,
from Shoonesburg dorrn to his lot. 'erhich
He tras a very reserved,
man, shy ancl quiet in his habits, but ryas also hurnorous
and enjoyed a good tiioe among his friends. One of his
delights ruas to dress up as Santa on Christnas Eve and cro
about peeking in the r.:indo..:s of hornes to let the chj_ldren
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knovr Sr. Nick was vraiting
f?I them to hop into bed.
He prayed rhe,harmoni"u,,'uriti
il;;";"""fo*p"rr:.menr, for
many Frard' entertainments. rhef
;;;; tii pur.nts of
five children, and their d.escendants
are aetive in the
I.Iard and community.

The first actual
serviee in LaVerkin was
voluntary contributionmail
by-Samuel and Aiinur l{ebb, lrho
carried the letters
.ia _r=o*-r"q"".iirru guite
regularly until J-903towiren-*enry
Gubler r,ras mad,e postmaster.

(

In the early Spring of j-9AZ the Board of Directors
of the taverkin Fruit
.ia-N,rr="iy-d"*oiiy carred.a
stockholders meeting for
the purpose
name of the organizition to llverkin of arranging the
company.
and appointed i connritt**-io drar^r up Bench_cana1
artieres of rncorporation- on. tlarch 12, the iaveir.i"-iana
and rfater
o$rners met for
Rurpose
of
recei;i;;
ind
adoptincr
the Articles of-the
rncorpiiiti"r,
appointed at a previoir= *u"ti"g.as prepar.d"Iy*ii5"j.X*ittee
'ThI;;;-Jud.d
and Riley c- savage secretiry of the meeting.vras chairman
lrere read. di::y.:sed and_ffflovea o". Uy one, The Articres
and then
the entire layout formalr! accepted. irrey then
proceeded
to elect a Board vrith thomis ,:ud&, eresiJent, Henry
Gubrer, vice president, nii"v c. savage secretary i.I.
and
Treasurer, A1len J. stout-ini
***e=
z-l-r.rugre
-or
Direcl-ors.
-of
--r,u,v*rkin
This r+as the f irst Board
pir"ctors
vvEv&d v!
Bench
canal

co.

At this :ao: meeting, tiil3-iar,r B. Savage mad.e the
motion that the
Boara airiiae the r.raterl-pro_rate, accordir:g
to acreagre, which
,rras aone. ffro"u hotciii:g shares
of
stock in the company r.rere
furnisHed.;;-;;"id H. i*orris,
who had been secietiry ;; to
this timl. The stockholders
as listed were as folior^r's: Thomas-;"aa,
Henry W. ltliles, ?honas p. Cottara, Jesse !LGubler Brothers,
I{orkman, t{illia*--A: Harcly, Thonas Gillispre.Crosby, J. L.
Savag:e
Brothers,. R. G. lrceuarrii, Hyrur.r Duf finr'Samuel
Judd,,
A11en J, Stout, H. I,!. ltaliace, H. E, puifin,
Hyrum
.Tackson,
R. lligbee, James--2. Neagle,
I{right, George
-n
Jackson, Georse x, spirilrrv, l.IarceLJ.us
wiiii;* o"iii-", p. I *lorris ,
George Jones, and _f,aVer;<in Fruit and Nursery
Company,
totaling 600.
The Articlls of fncorporation as drawn up for
the
LaVerki-n Bench
Compaiy r.rere signeC ilay 5, 1902
9""3-f
bv
the follor.rins stockho*rers:' rhomas i"aJ.-'ol ;: ..iiIirXI
Samuel Judd, Joseph E. Gubler, Henry Cubier,
I.Iilliam B.
savage, Riley c. savage, nichiru
George
1.1.
!:':rigai.,
spilsbury, rrlirliam

(

ouirin,
z. n"igi", arlen r. stour,
I'iarcellus O. !.tright, R. g. J.T::
Duffin,
:.Iilti;*. o. Hardy,
H' !'l' Duffin' George B. Jacl-'son, Ilyrun
Jac;:son and H. lt,
Ifa11ace.

-11-
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Flill"iam Santl.ers came from.North Creek and purchasect
lot on the Jones Brock from rhomai JuaJ.- spring of 1903 he
part of the lot anaI".!lr"
built' a one-roomed lumbercleared
house, i,hen moved irir-orite,
sarah A. Iililson-sanders, and thiee chitclren dor,m from
North Creek April 14, 1903.
the. remaining

He, l1ke the others who cane before him, was a
diliggltly
help keep ifr"water in the canal. while wirrii* to,""-i[
rvork, his
wife and small son, Clarence, finisr,*a gr"fui"i
li"sr,
from their l-ot so it could ue proriea-ani-p:-anted.
Irrtrire
t!.y yerg grubbing brush one diy, Cfaienc6 accidentafiy
good farmer and E,orked

struck his littre sister, Amelii't itrr-rri= rr"";-;;-C;r;;'
gash i-n her hea-d. there was no aoctor ,ithin
l-d"?p
30
miles, so I'Irs- sanders took care
or ltre rEound t,he
best she cbuld ancl the gi.r1 recovered
completery. ---As soon as
the famil_y aclded another room
-possible,
to their house. for
kitchen, and in iiri= humble,
tworooned home, they raised. their family. it *i, fourth
clild, Irloroni, r.ras born october 1g, iSO:. Ee was the
first boy born in raverkin, arthough
c"niuildaughter of lrtr- and Mrs. Henry Gubier,nosirra
ori"
the
first
child, having been born six diys eartier than l,Ioroni
Sanders

(

t

The sanders ehildren liere
trith many talents,
the boys especially excelling-inblessed
musi"
i"A
rh;;have alvays giv?l generously-in Uuifaing
'
""ng.
up
th6
tor',n
and. were among: the first falmers in the County to go
into the ?urk6y- rndustry, a r"*o*ree rr,hich i"-rr"ipi"q
to put the County on the map.
They have built h;;;;'
and are knor'rn for their progressiviness ancr
thrift..
' 'Robert p'
of st. George was teaching
-rrloodbury
school in virgin
in 19-03 rohen he beiame interestecl in
the taverkin irea and bought 14 acres of farrn lancr and
a city l-o't there.- ,!tis wiie, Nelrie
t}:onpson
and their three children rr'€r€ in st. Geoige, r"looaruiy,
but he ' '
was unable to visit with them often due to poor
roads
and lack of transportation. And since there +iere
still
few homes in Laverkin, and none for rent, he mov"a-rri=family to Toguerville for the r.rinter
rn the spring he rnoved his fanily to a tent he had
set. up on their Laverkin Iot. He
and Blilrian A. H;ra;and samuel I'rebb had marle adobes from the
on the hillsicre for their homes. First, vrhii""riy--'
he buirt
a
tr,ro-roo* cellar of black rock, and +rhen this
.nias
finished, he noved his vrife and four children in i-t,
as the tent r,'as being r+recked
by the heavy ,f.i"g-Jina=.
I'Ihile he nas laying up the
upper v.'a11s, a
terrible storn came. aiin-fe1l acrobe
in sheets, and the uater
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ran d'ol'rn the hill, through their rot and into the
ce11ar, floocring.thern ou[.. They were taken care
of
by their kind neighbors, Joseph'unA-f4ury
Gubler,
'l,looa-iliiy,",
r^rho
shared their small home with tfre
who sler:t
on the froor untir the storn l.ras
over
."a
i["i;";i;I:
could be cleangcl up and driea outl'-r"-Iir"ir
the rain had almosi r'rashea- tn.ir adobe or.rr= sorrow,
away t and
hacl to be rebuilt.
Robert f.illed
positions in the ylard and.
co*munity. IIe r,.ras T"*y
secrelary
of trre cinal Board for nine
years; secretary af the Sch6ol
and Chorister
of the Ward t:r-3 long peiioA. Boardr-dfurf
Ee
oiiu-tfr"
first
Suo_
erintendenr of the Lafei-ti" y,Pr.M.r.A. #
ffi;;.-Ilroor
in laVerkin for.many years,,feeling there r.;ould
be
opportunity
t is'tamily in Hurricane aboura
!:!!"r
L913. His r'gife aLsoioiororr"a
,ir"-;rgJiir-tions of the
Laverkin lrlard, s-erving,as an'ioffic"r-irri-teacher
in
Rerief society,, ptra aid. erimary. They have contj_nued

their good r.rork S_n guiii."iu.
After the LaVerkin project
successful, the
inspiration came to. the-peopfe ofproved,
Toquerville
sett'lements on up the riiiei, rsho rrei6 niving and the
a hard time
to save_their tiim-ranas from trre'treacherous
!1vi"g
Rio virgin. rf such i-pioi""t-"oura
ie-ur,a.rtaken, ir
was possible
could
al6o
put
the
Committee
!h*y
was
appointecl in ,:unE ot iegJ-to ma*.e a study
and
see
r*hat
could be done
Engineer rssac
ilac'arlane macre the preliminary
survey and work r.ras c.
commenced o"-ti."ir ;;;d;;;;i:
and as it nrogressecl, . t"*r,er of those'interested
in
this enteririie, obtained
iats
on
Laverkin
Eench,
and
built smali houses
Live in so they viould be nearer
their rvork. Thoma"toi."*-r,""
said tirit iaverrin lras a
blessing to Hurri"-r,"r-i,,r"'"hing
and grain for
their li-vestock ancl food r"i tr."ir hay
ramiii"=,
while they
rrere buirdino
their
canal
i"a
g"iii;;-'A;]-r
lands
under
cultivation.
funonq those vrho came h?rg
Thomas ls5m, Ilorris wilson ir.,

t/ere, Thomas Reeves,
Atkin Hinton, .Iohn
sanders' rllarcerlus r'Iright, Robert
F;;;k stratton.
Atkin Hinton bcught priperty, built*ida home
for his
family, r*ho livei in-Laierkin nine years, from
1906 to
191s.

(

trIirson, l*ho becane Laverkinrs first Bishop,
t'ras amonq
''lorristhose
r..'ho rocatecl here t"nporaiirvl-rr""i;;.""'
bought lind on Hurricane
Bencir-r"t-riJi--ii"rnas
ana r.lipoa*t. buird
Hurricane canal. He boushi
i
_
through-his agent, Henry-rI. Gubler, i'a-t-iirt Jucd
a sinqle
room cella*ith
a lumbir room on top.

n"r"iu-aii"iil""
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was completed, he movecl his vife, the former l,iinnie
stratton, and their tv.'o chi.rdren dor.rn from North creek,

on the 28th of January,

1904"

not counted on a cold north bLizzard to
their comingi, but the wind b1;;
fierc.rv-through the cracks in the house, causingso
the
stove to
smoke so badly they v/ere forced. out of i.oors, and sat
in the sunshi-ne on the south side of the building unti_l
--the fire in the stove rvent o!t. At
night
they
r,.ing
sheets al-ong the walr-s around, their red to rei,p iir6
draft.s
?hey had

srelcoine

out.
But in this hurnble home, the l.Ii1sons entertained
some of the higl officials oi the L.D.s. church. This
was all in the horse and buggy days, and the visitorsl
teams must be fed and carea-ior ai v;er1 as the
t";pl;.
At one time, Erders Francis M. Lynan
and .Tohn glnii-imitr:
of the Council. of
Apostle-s r,rere makinq ;-t;irr-;f
-twelve
tli= part of the state
and. stopped overnight with eishop
Wilson and vri"fe.
.

(

lrrinnie had just fi11ed. two bed. ticks r.rith fresh
cornhusks, so she put one on their bed
for the
brethren and she and sishop slept o" it *-other
"i"ii.i"g
one on
the f1oor. TI.y often reca1l_tirese experiences.
tater,
they added a lean-to for a bedroom,
irri"
r".q"room $ras rised. for a kitchen, living roo*r,
"r,h bat,hroom,
"""
or
anything else you might call it. Here many
visitors
entertained- At one-time, a large cror,'d came out fromr.rere

st'

George

in the interest of oiiie

Academy and pui o, a
program, llinnie, trith the help of her
sister, u-ary
Stratton (later EalLardi cooked the meal
in her
and serverl the larg:e cro*;d cafeteria stvle out
in""i:".r,
the
yard, the visitors sitting on the r*oodpire
r.rherever
or
-'
--else they cor.rld. find . ="it
the !,rilsons hacl pranned to renrain onlrr
_ Altlough
temporariS:t
in Laverkin, r+hen Lhe ttard l{as org.a"ire&
and' he vras mace Bishop, he was resuested to se11 out
their Hurricane interests and mak6 Laverkin their
permanent locatioa, vhich they.dld, and he r+as
Bishop
of LaVerkin liard far 24\ successive years. They
havi
reared ? gooa family, their sons being among the most
energetic, thrifty_and-progressive in this area. Ifayne
-hrilson is nor* (in 1950)-ttre Eishop of taVerkj_n.
tfr"i
o1e daughter, Thora, i{rs. Eclr.y-ard Gu}:1er, r.rho has
!1a
served Tany years as l.lard organist, and
in other
eapacities in the i+ard.
About July 1903 a t,or+ery vras built near qrhere the

(

church novr stands and here tie first orri-ci.ir i;;;"y--School r,ras helcl Auoust 2, 1903, althouqr
a. Gubler
had taught sunsay school'children in her u.ry
home fron the
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families came to ta?erkin.
On June 23, 1904 the presidency of the
St. George
stake in company with Elder- Rudger ir"r"o.,
of
the council
of the Tr.relve Apostles of ine r.o.s.-in,]i.r.,, met
the people of Liverkin ona"r the boiery-i". the r.rith
of organizinc the r'iard.. Morris l^rirson'.yr. vras purrose
sustained
as Bishop; Henry I'I. cubrei, First i"a-'ai'r.r,
.y.
_ctoutr
second counselois, vrith Hyrum r. Duffin
as clerk.
I{illiam -A'- Ilardy had been appointed by Elder
George
spilsbury, of the stit"-i"rra.y slir*"i-so*ra to
take )
charge of the sunday scrroor_ r; i;v;;:.ir'rrr,ti1
the Frard
!'/as organized'-.-groiher-spil:l"ry *.t-iiiit,
trrem
in the
George Judd home Ju:.y ls,'igoa iira-""igiii""a
the Sundav
school vrirh Georse,yiraa as
slper:.ntendenti-wiiiiri*iil.,
Ilardv rirst ar:d.-irenry -eubllr-a;;;;;-;iunselors,
r,r.

(

and.
Robert L' Judd secreiary
.ilsistaclt. Teaehers
of the priirary DeparLmeit--or.r.
""4 xate-,;il
Louisa Judd and susanna
Gubler; Second- tnlermealit" teachers
,r"r" ,Joseph E. Gubler
and Samuel Hebb; ana rheo:-"gy class t"ict
*rs rr,€r€ George
Jones and Allen J. Stout,
The first big r'trard celebration rras he'd.
in william
Hardy's apricot oichara Juiy
a,
fioE.--peop:.e
cane from
all the surrounding tovm=.--rr.i= ,ou=-. gi".a event
for
Laverkin- Games r./e,r?
pro':ia!J-;";*;"Ir,"ira
and races for the chir&i"". The com.nitt** and young
sord over 100
gallons of ice crearn, all made i" fri"a:cJanteA
,freezers.
The ice +ras brought-in-by ll"* and wag'on.
A1I the milk
in tor.r:rr tras consur:red. and'some men even milked
mid afternocn to meet the der:ra"a i"r"iore their corrrs
i-ce cream.
'n
The Relief society was organizecl in the
Septerirber 1904 with s.i"f, a. Siout president;Bowery in
Susanna
Gubler First and-penerope *ooalury s;;;;;'Counserors
and
secretary' ?he flrst pi:-"uiy meeting r'ras herd
in the
Samuel l*ebb home.

The lt.f .A. rras
4, 1904 vrith
Robert p. tloodbury, organized
piE=i.a""t;Septernber
wif f:.a*-a.,naroy, First,
samuel llebb secon&-counseiois ana
r,ai,:ar itout secretarv.
samuel l{ebb rvas rereased .:anuary 20,
190t and i,iirri.am sanders sustained in nis piice. Lal.Iar
stout Has released as secretary ana r.ihert Dean
octobe r 22.,
1905. I,tinnie A, t;ilso, was first plesiclent
"rr*tiirr.d
of
the
Y'?I.I'r.r-A-; t'1ary Gubler pirst-ana penei;;;
r{oodbury second
counserors- rae6tings
homes untir the
school house vras built.*ei"-rrerJ i"-;;i;;il

\

There r'/ere just 13 families living in Laverk'n
the l.lard rvas orginized.

when
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1g04 a boarcl r.;as cirosen for Laverkin $chooi
. rn July
District,
a*cl.on July 2g, 1904, the trustees met and
organized. Al1en J.-stout r.ras made chairnan, George
Jurld as clerk. ancl iiilliarn A. lrarrry,
Treasurer. school
had been tauqht-the previous wintui'roi-ti.
rs children
in the !'rilliir* a-. rrai<ly h;;", r.rith l',ae liirrison
of pinto
as the fi-rst teaci:er.
At a meeting of the stockhorcr,ers
Joseph E. Gubler moved tt oi it b; ah; hefd. !4arch za , 1903,
;;se of rhe meet_
i-ng that the chair appoint -.
of five on public
iraproveraents,
"o*ittee
a
p.ost*of
fice,
-'a-Io*oittee
cemctery and a
":.iri"upon Lne eencir. scnoof clistrict,
-a?
grarle
was
appointed as fol_1or.rs: 'ttalter
g. Slaek, aften ,1. Stout,
Iienry irl. Guhler, Iiorris t{ilson, and
i.liiliara a. Hardy.
At an annual stockholders-meeting
9, 1904,
President Judd_suggestea irre,closing ofFebruary
such streets as
r'fere not needed for public highvatsl
he had
discussed the-proposition witi d;-;";rriy'
""a-"tatecr
said this cou1c1 r:6 aone. *'r" group voteo unanir,rouslv
=*..reyor, r.rhoto
accept ttre suggestion rzith a pioviiion the
il;;;;;*iJ;
otrners be a11or.red
purchase the streeii so
closed at
the going price of_tg
$:!.00 per acre

Under a motioa by l,lilliam-sancrers, approved,
a
coinr'littee of
rr'as- a;:Bointecl to deter*L.* r+Iiich
streets
should be teftline
open. foffoi.;ing
tf."-con-,ftittee
mer,*;ers
seLected: James-Z. Naegle, eeorge
"i" tt. Spilsbury,
Judd' A' J'
Henr! i+. Gyb16r, H.-;:-Duffin, ?homas
lramilton L.
I'ra11ace, I{i.rliam
"|::t: savage'
iiilliam

sand.ers.
""o
All culinary Hater in the_ early clays of Laverkin
hauled from the iio v:-igi;
in large barrels on horse- r"ras
drawn slecs - Later
,"i"-*"ae an<l durinq
the early spring, nhen
"u*6.t
":-=t"ri=
the
snois
melted
people filled these cisterni through i" A; ;;;"i;fi;;
tir.'-t."=h1y cleaned,
and,thoroughly sluicecl
anci
iitcries.
?l:e cisterEs
?rere covered ancl tailed "u..t*i=
and, the olcl rr"tl rope an<1
bucket system vras usecr toin,crrar*
the r.zater as neecred.
?oday Laverkin boasts one of the finest r,rater
systems
in the countrv, the trl,ater
conring
ii"i
above
-"
j.11e
Toquerv
=pii"g,
, is prevLo.r= iy trt.a .
Former city streets that !.,,,ere mr:d holes
i.n storny
t'reather are nor'i most of them ,rcll surfacecl
.
from Laverliin i.r-"airy-a"y=', it r,rai-;;;;;;"ry rn traveling
to cross
the strear"r bed. of the'i,ivli[i"-ci."r--g;i;;
uorth,
or the
treacherous F.ic r/irgin, qaLng to i{urri"urJ.
rn
r90g
state provicec a sturdy Jt".i
giroe.r-b;il;" across thetheRio
Yirgin, and r*cocien t;iag;-JJro=r
La\zerkin-creek. Toclay,
the high arcireci srcer .u.i""t i:riate
;;;;;"- the virgin
Narroi.rs bctrv,ecn L.rVerkin and. I{urricane.
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On Novenber L2, 1904 the taxpayers of LaVerkin met
Bor.rery and authorized trre trustees to borrovr one
Thousand Dollars from Lorin Barnum to complete the
schooLhouse then under construction. on November 16, 1905

at the

at a similar meeting of the taxpayers, the school Boarcl
was instructed to borroi.r an additional $600.00 to finish
paying off the schoor building inciebtedness. Jack petty
and sylvester Earl ha€l the rockrvork contract, an<l chris-tian
Larson the carpenter rvork
The schoolhouse +ras completed.

in

December,

fg}4,

and

Josepline spilsbury, r'rho had taught the first harf
year in the samuel webb home, gtaaty movecl into theoinewthe
building the f irst rgeek of .tanuary rlos. This building
was greatry appreciatecl by the pebpre of Laverkin, since
the homes Erere all smarl ancl this i:ew schoolhouse served
the purpose for all comrnunity ancl church functions, and
all social gatherings until tl:e chureh house was erected

in

1925-25.

John Sanders was among those who came from Virgin,
bought.land, and lived temporariry at Laverkin. Ee iore
$own his stabres at virgin, moved the nraterial to Laverkin
and built a house. They lived here f j-ve years during vrhich

(

t

time tr,ro of their childien t/ere born. Ei; vrife, faniy,
often said they rived in a stable and. her trEo childrei-r l.rere
born in a manger. she also saicl these were some of the
happiest years of their Lives, and th.ey vrere able to save
means with r.rhich to build a better home on llurricane Eench.
Arthur l{oodbury of St. George, with his wife, Hariet
Pickett, aed their four chiLdren, fraa lived in a iarge
boarded-up tent at shem. They bought land in taverkin
and moved. the tent onto their lot, coming there to mai:,e
their home in tle early spring of 1905. $any people
recall the parties held in the I.{oodbury tent. It was
large

and. roomy and could accor';r:nodate a good crolrd,, When
their tent r..rore out they moved into the Hyrurn Duffin home
on the tunnel 1ot, that r"ras previously o+rned by Byse
Ashby,_ until they built theil own hom-e, into wi:_cii they
moved before i.t was completely finishecl. Ilarriet was
second presid,ent of Rel-ief Society, succeeding Sarah A.
Stout. She held this position for many years and. also
sorked in other oxganizat.ions.
She ancl. Arthur ana thei-r family have contributecl
much to the social activities of the iVard, especially in
music and drana. Their talentecl farairy have iunctioned
in many capaci.ties, especially their daughter Ezoe (Dixie)
(i,lrs, R.. F. liarrison), l*ho has served many years as
organist and chorister, and in dranatics.

Farming anC fruit raising have alr.rays been najor
inciustries of Lalrerkin- a sma1l portion of the friit vas
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sol-d on the qrouncl, but most of it v;as haurecl
narket
in the team-iraurr, .or*.*a-*.gor,". The groi.rerstoiuould
leave LaVerkin by 4:00 d.ffi., tire
f,aving been picked
and crated or paikea the previousfruit
night,
an<l aimed. to qet
up over the ridgb before ih* .ur. came
sold in Cedar city, Beaver ancl on up-tirl
"p.-"rhl*tilii"*I=
Lucky
lras the nian rvho hac a set of heavy iprr"g"line.
for his r{agon,
to ease tire iolting anci save the irul;i;; and,
rvaste of
fruit over tfre rough anC rocky roads,

fn those
grorrrer had one
more span of
horses. Nor,r, g"V:-9y"ry
in-1950; !.iicefy a horse or
is
on the
entire Bench,.excepr ior a i*if=.aJ;;";";i";. or.rned
-N";;1;"every family in torrn o\ins a car or truck or both,
ancl most
of the farn r'rork, as e1s.ur:"ror", is done by modern *."hi.r"ry,
only one or t*o stirl are
mostly under emergencj_es.
"ro"i"g-""a-"Iiig tearns, an<I this
Laverkin. sti11 grol.,,s the fi.nest fruit in the
southern
part of the state,
and l+hi1e nearJ.y arr of the afu*ond
orchards ol-anteo nearly 60 years ago are cieacr ancr
have
been remoireo, i-r"r*"ii
.i*"ncl
treEs
are
standing
to bear r*itness of the_ 1o*j ago. walnuts
=lirr ancl pecans
are
gro*rn on ak*ost every 10t. tiere
are also some ponegranates
and figs r irrcl sorle grapes.
For a great m-aly years, Saturday afternoo* in l,aVerkin
was cbserved as publ1c-holiiray,
gattr.ered at
the public square to.parti-ipate "rra-l""iyone
in
or
observe
ar1 kincls
of games and sports, l=p".:-"rly baseball. the preferred
sport for the men- Laverkin r.is ar*iy=-r".r, known for
ancl for its rriia-ri:.tting basebarr.
it" fine'rtsports:-*anship,
teams.
r*'as in thii'r:-tire
home tot*n ttrat John Ashrsorth
Thompson received, his rii=t-inspirati""
training in
athletics - Nor.r he is nationall! i"""g"i=La
""a
*=
outstanding in basket.ball' iliilliarn l{ardy sold the south half
of the bloc}i he
had purchased froir sar,ruei Judcl
t"
e""ig*-,y,rea
reserving' the nortrreast corner of his-ior-rris about 1903 r
;;iiy-t;'
live in until they could.-ao-'1.tt... r,.ni:.. living
here,
his nife r'iellie trunt died follorving th;-birtir of her
sixth chird, a baby si;i;h; ii""I'"iU ;-;;;; ;;"t;'afrer

the mother I s death-. These were the f ilst tor.rnsfor-rE
to be
bur'ied in the Laverkin
A
fer*
mont.hs
later
another great trageay cane
"-**!"ry.
to -tr,i= fian,' his
eiqht year o1d
-rror="
son , Barney, being
to.
death
ly
_aiaggea
married, Eunice sanders-of llorth creek'and--to . Later , he
the:, l,jexe
four children.
have ia:_sea g"oJ iamily, !.,,ho haveborn
Ih"y
served r,:e1l in the lornmunity.
"
willian Flarrly rvas the first road superior on r,averkin.
Arthur and samuer {'iebb, half brotirers of Joseph and
Iienry Gubler, both marrieci ioq*ervi:.re
qiirs, Arthur rsed

,t.
(

Bos.man, and Samuel sed pearl Jackson.. They both
1?"r1
livecl in Toquerville h,hen first mirii".i,-s**rruI
and
Pearl with o*. :o?-coning back to LaVeifir,
soon
as
home vras built, ani a=thur anct l,auia "=
several
years
*:::
+sLE&.

Samuel v;as a good farmer. and-very energetic, giving
his speciar intereit to stravrberries
r'iri= berries became
well knor'/n throughout the area, as also
did his rvife's
excellent strawb.rry shortcake, rvhicl-: r,ras
a treat.
He di'ed in the primE of life, ieavinq rri=.rea11y
I,Iebb
rriilr
eight
children- At present only rris wiiel=*tr]r-r'r.=. Irenroid,r
&Bd,
one son, Roland, and family, remain at LaVerkin.
Arthux and Laura had one girl and four boys. Their

children have all made good :."-trr"ii--i"Ii""tive ryork.
?hese_people were unforfunate i; h""l"g-ir.eir home
burn
dylin_S the earJ_y 1920's, and t'ey never rebuilt,
for.*n
but sold their propeity and moved to ialt Lake city. Their
eldest son, Ervin,- rivls in Reno where he is .*pi"voa u"
a railroad office stenographer. He is also an excelrent
organist serving ii tire ehurch, *rrd teachinE piano
Piq.
and pipe organ.

-

(

william and Riley savage worked
the canal
and the Bench rand moEt of fne ti-rire on both
for
two y"i*
when,Riley firred a missian for the L-o.b,
""""pt Church.
the company- decided to ser"r some of their lanc1" the Iihen
savage brothers bought a buildi"g iot i"a zs acres of

farm 1and. Riley never lived ireie, but tlill moved a
sirver Reef and set it on rris'iana then moved,
family
herg'
They_ ?nry livecl n"."--a'few years, then
i'i*
he sold to i.Iilliam xo!!:insi
is ,o* o*rr*d by Lorin
squire, rrho tore dor*n most ofltthe
oro rrouse and buirt a
modern home to take its place.
Lori-n narried Aftelia sarrders, or-,e of the pioneer
girls, an* they-ri?nl through.
experiences.
Lorin-is very Efticient in hisreal'pioneer
*"ri-i"J-iiu
are
a credit to any.cor.rmunity. IIe has been irari.,""orcis
crerk,
Bishop,s
Counselor ancl Bishop, and is at p5esent (1950) a nembei
of Zion Park Stake uigh councilr-and
is in ti:e civil
service in the utah xighway patrol. He
the only Roarl cop in the siuthern part boasts of beino
seven sons and tvro daug:hters.
"r-tir"-st"a"",oiEr.
while on a mission to the southern
Joseph
Gubler met the llorv'erl segler f ami1y, rvhostate,
uro.*
nr.enbers
the t-D-s' Church there. They tooi care of hirn and irisof
sick companion fcr several i.;elhs. Th;-i*qr.r,
*"Ii*g
preparations to rnove ifest to be near
";;;
the
dirurcir
head._
quarters, anci Joseph Gubler persuaclecl them that Laverkin,
which had a similar clinate io that ot-tr-reir
rr,ou,lc
be their br:st prospect, telling thern r,e-rrouraarea,
r:eet ther,r
house from

L
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at the railroad on their arrival, if they r*ould let him
*"":u urhen they r.rere coming.

(

t

The seglers notified Joseph Gubrer after they arrived
at Lund, in 1907- rn order to make
the tri.p, eroirr"i--'
Gubler had to shoe his tearnr gf€ase his rrrag-on ancl make
several other
rrlt when he f iialry arrived
-preparatio:rs,
at Lund, the seg'Iers
were rvaiting in a
=niI1
had -rented. I'ihiIe rvaiting, arotf,er segrer
"iri"-th;;
hacl
becorne
nervous about the several hundred dolli.rs they
naa vr:.trr
then, and turned it over to a stationmaster, inho
a comprete stranger, kept it for them safely untirthougrr
trr6v
were ready to 1eave,
At Hamiltorr's Fort, they eneountered a storm r,rhich
thern up for several dayi due to the f loocls.
1"19
seglers hrere not accustomed to mountains, and
when"h;
they
reachec the olcl Blaek Ric'r.ge dugway north of pint,rru,
segler became nervous aboirt riiin| ancl i_nsisted ti:at eiother
ari
o5-h]-" fanily, except a sma1l Aaulfrter who r.ras i11, rzalk
dor+n the dugtray. rhef arrived at
311 ttr: waynight_anci stayed r.rith the GubLers untilLaverkin
.rate-at
they
couLd rent and move into the Rass Anderson home preiriously
owned_by Hyrum Duffin. seglers brougrit vrith thei ; ;;;y
excellent- grade of cane seio, r+hich is sti-11
known in this
-L:
area as the segler cat1e, r*hich procluces a better
gria"
J- -molasses than had been gror,rn hele previously.
HorvelL segler with the help of Bishop irorris r.rilson
and l{illi.am A. Ilardy purchasea irre first '.opp*, pan in
which to boil their- molasses, and !!rs. segter mac.e the
molasses ever made in this area.
fi.?!_evapcrated
died
in
1910, but his fanii.y renained r:"::e, una tr,r.e ofHe
his
sons, Jaraes, $ardy and walter,

witl{ their families still
live .in Laverkin.
-I{enry and susa.nna Gubler raisecl a large family, r*ost
of_ r+hon s.till reside in Laverkin. They are true LatterDay saints and good citizensn and Henr! Gubler. tiro"ghalong in years, is nor* presi<rent of thl state Bank of
Hurricane. rive of their sons ancr one claugh.ter
have
filled missions for the L.D.s, Churctr. ovinclo and
Horatio have served as Bishops of tile l{ard, and others
have served in various capacities such as sunday school
superintencent.s, 14.r.A. piesidents, ancj the giris as
Relief Society ano prj_mary of f icers ancl teacliers.
J?=eph and l.1ary Hunt Gubler and fa:niIy, although
_
fer+er
in numl:er, have servecl equally as vre1l. ?hree of
tireir sons have filred, missioni. J. Edr.rarc,
the etaest,
is at prcsent nerchant an<1 postmaster of Laverkin.--lt"iv
long been justJ-y ca11ed. the l.lother of Laverkin l.i"ia", a.
1.=
for from the beginning, r+henevcr tlrere r.ras sick',u== oi
trouble, families alr'ravs carled for "Aunt
il1Ery" r.rhc has
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been nrid'rsifer nurse, advisor, and othervrise the good,
on rrhom everyone could depenci. Joseph die6 several

woman

(

(

years ago.

Poroell stratton
married one of our pioneer
girrs, Gretchen stout,also
and settred in Laverkin, purchasing
the tlarcellus O.-I.Iright home. They have since served. in
various offices in the Hard, and
hl r.,as recently rereased
from the Sunday Sc}:oo1 Superi"t""a"n"yffbr0l . ?heir
children are also active l-n church anh community
affairs.
On one of his trips i.Iorth, Thomas Judd learned of
the success farmers rnrere having av-ri"i"g'tr."i=
canals
with cement. lle.therefore purihaiea-sevira:- bags
cement and sent it dovrn for experimenting. actingof
on
suggestion, they obtained pa*pi.l.ts from"cement companies
proper use of
Joseph E. Gubler, presi-d.ent
"l
"eo-,"n-t.
of !lt"
the canal boarcl, Jarnes
Jucid, vile-pi*"iaerrt, assistecl
by Edward christian of st. George r+ho haci rraci sone experiment with cernent, clicr the first cement
lining on the--' Laverkin canal. This ,as about-tr:e year
191d. I,h;t first
carried cement-anci graver used. for tiris experinent
in bags
on thei-r shour-ders. This r*as so heavy, they later made
small cart and rsith the use of a burrljniu:_ea the balancea
througir the tunner and up the ditch. tr-t" experinents pror,,ecl
r'rorthr*hi1e, a'd later the canal was enriig.ec
---- r and. *irry -sections cementecl
?he canal- r^ras long a great expense, but when Dixie
Povrer cornpany bought a right of wa!, they assumecl
contract the upkeep of the canal, irhich i:as rifted under
a
heal'y burclen from the f arnlers. the po,rrer cor*pany later
the
rishr uhich they carry in
?::1i":g_?"f!
"f the*rater
Laverkin Bencir and dovrn inio thea
_i-?rge prpe across
River gorge r,'rest of taveri<in whei"-Ei."y*i.Ive one of the
largest units of their el_ectri_caf
poroei suppfy.

In early days, candles and i;erosine larnps trere the
- means.
onry
of righting Laverkin honesl---r+orn *y have
access to eleetricity, and have had for nanyityears,
and
every hone has all oi the noclern electricar- clrrvenier""=
and coraf ort.
Prora ti'le first, Laverkirr has been kno'n for its dramati-c
talent all over the-county. The
first priv, name unl:novrn,
was-playecj in one of the Lomes and reguirea
most of the
adults of the to".rn for trre cast. rghei county
Fairs l.rere
held in st. George, the conniitte*" *=t*J-iaver:<i.n
to bring
down some of their plays for evening entertai-nr::ent,
and
--they alr,rays playeti to pac!:ea frouses.
{.

In the fa1l of 1905, the first play pro<luced, in the
schoolhouse r{as "?ony, The convict', irndir'the
direction of
Robert A. Dean. I.he cast inclucjed i,ir. Dean, George
and
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Louise Judd, I'iilford Thompson, pearl I.iebb ancl Maucl
!4acFar1ane. The
from this play uent for the
pur.chase of the f-proceeds
irst orgarr or,inecl by- th! I.Jard

Later plays producecl includecl, ,,fn
Toi-Is, l,Iugget
-NeI1, Iloonshiners Daughter, The tightningthe
Rod, Agent,
Down Black Canyon, Receipt of ren fhousaia rollirsr'
Nevada-?he Lost tIine, an& the Recl Rossette',, rn 1i12-13
the drama carne to li-fe again rsith the ',californi" a"=.1Montgorirery-, Joe Ruggles " and others . AmonE
those t;ki;g
parts in these plays r{ere Robert A. Dean, George
ancl
touise Judd. John and Janes Judd, ?Iilforii rno*!=or.;
Robert p., Arth_rrr
Camiila, Annie, galtley, G1en,
-flarrietr
Hazel and Ezoe !'Ioodbury;
i.Iary stration, airi" ii;i;;r---

Samuel, Arthur ancl peail 1,iebb; Jed Far./cett, Ililliam B.
and Alberta savage, y.=y Neagle, Lal.Iar and'Allen stout,
E. J. Graff , tinda rletiherr-r,iarge
Gubler. Rhea vlakelinq
--------'
and others.

(

The scenes beirind the scenes furnished. much amusement
for the players - Th1= goocl clean entertainrnent
kept tbe
co_mmunity alive and furnishecl funds for rrlard,
"or**trrity.af fairs,
Ernil J- Graff cf st. George r*as principal of the
sehool for tr.ro years, 1915 to tgtz. At thal time he
decidecl- to-go into business. He boughi the sma1l stock
of merchandise-f5om Henry Gubler, w]n6 had kept the post
office along with a smal1 store ior mar.y years, and.
gp his business. He also took over the'plst office. setHe
later took over dry farmj-ng, obtaining m.r,y sectioni oiwhat is knovn as the plaini, ancl vras lfre pioneer of taVerkin
Turkey Industry

Emil married Laverna slack of'Toquervilre, who took
great interest in the musi-cal educati6n of the chirdren,
and they sang- many choruses vrhich t{ere a credit to our
corurnunity. rhe Graffs r.rere nissad r.,'hen they
solcl out

their business and movecl Lo Hurricane.
LaFell rverson an<l r,rife, cleone Aclans, of l,Tashington
moveci here ti:e Fa11 of 1924, LaFell_ being ichoor pii"iip*i.
He taught for severar years then purchas6d. a home and flrm
along r+ith
He served
Bishopri"
(1950) is First counserorinin the
at present lis-teaching.
park"rrJ
the
stake
Presidency. I'irs - rverson has kreen presicrentzion
primary and
of
Junior sunday Schoor superintencient, as rve1l as teachei in
DOtn.
vernon church ca.'le to Hurricane to teac]r sc]roor, and
interested in Laverki.n as u tJu=i."lr" f arming'ri*u
for his fanily-of boys. r{e boughi
i;;-ii"r"
Jarnes Jucld and
af ter farr.ring for a ier+ years, has gone into the dairy
industry and has one of tlie finest 6airies in southern utah.
vernon r.ras I'Iarci Eishop for several ycars (1r)
ano his ,.rif.,
became
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Areta Cox, servecl as ReLief^!3cie_ty
presiclent ancl as
of ficer in other
Ti:eir
daughter and sorls
are also acrive i""ig;i=iiiorr".
the auxil-iaries andir.=a-Jiguniuati"""l
-erving in all of
orlaiizations. , rerving
cyrus Gifford and family. purchaserl
1ot ancr builr. a t'omerthe Arthur t^trebb
i;i".-ti,9v-;;i;*.rrd_moved
returned and bousrrt-i h;;'
away, but
on th6 si"t f,rrr. They
taken active pari_i" tii."tiara,
hive
Cylli-i=..srnday school
superintendeni ana-ia -"iir.i,

:ff '#', 33i.X.;j:9,* . iiil'

"

orEanizations
-;;"
i =i"p;; ;
;

" Il,?'f" I3";,

Wallace and- June Duncan
anci- families moved here
!923 anct have-ta:<en--i"Iiif'p.rt
about
vida Ridins oLd.. G;;;;;I irr" in tt **l-i_ira-. June," *ir.,
ei;.;-ir.l. n.rp in rhe
I.Iari, music being r.u, tiiJr.t,-u,ii.is
organist' At present she-is Relief ;.;;ry efficient
so"ilty presi.dent.
Ilanv fanilies have
from Laverkin, but
those vrh-o remai"- i."*=iiii"no"stiig
"o*:_ln$.Voneioi-i.v.rlrin
and. rrerp_
i:;.:""::ti:#,;r'"'-iiaiii'i.=, reiutiiy-ane inprove
their

For

(

manv. years Laverkin^Town
r,ras I part of Toquervilre
precinct'
it
countv
Justiee of the_peace
5u-risaiction vrith a
-nifr*rt
'iti-r
""*J-iig::
p. rrioociburv
was the first Justic.."-ri-*:ovember
";; ;;;_tabte. LgZ., the
and voters
pii'iior."a the Boircr ofresidenti
county conunissioners,
"r-l:y::r.i" urrriy
r{ashington
Bow1er, John T.. w.rai".i"i{ t- ei:.i", ;;;""Judo. prancis .r.

cr*.k.-t; l&=titote rhe ror.rn
d"-;;;" and styre of
i;;ilr;e-unciei
Laverkin for.:n. on xovlr,laerigzil-tiri=
*.=
and they
14.;Hi;iy ,il c,rl:..r-i=
iii=.o..,rgranred,,
"ppo1:!:d rvith'trr"
soar. of ?rustees,
or the
of Laverkin a body

.

to.i9rri"] ;;;;*.=:
.Iudd, J. Ecir.rard Gubi;;; iuiurr.u-Grafi,
John
,r.A George L. A.
on December 9,^!h*- n.iral"i
*rgini";i" John A. Hinton"
Bras ehosen as clerk. -o;
:tu
iiio zz_, iiie:--il tor+n board Judd
appointecl J. savraid-cri'i*r*is
const:!i.,--ior:.n a. sguire,
Justice of the peace i"a-u..y a.
cubrei, H..rtr, offi.cer;
and was se*etary-or
vears
f;3""*3t
5iT5"ri:,

;=I;"t::

Jarries
has served
Commissionerr State
Legislator, Judd
vi-ce-presideni as County
ei":.1'lii"r:rer
zion Park stake presiaen.v ..a
"r-ii."in t,,u-lierlantile of the first
business.

ll .Jl .jj

